Effec ts oj g rain diameter distribution 012 the flow stress oj mild steel were studied by means oj comparison between the" ap/Jarent " that is computed on the basis oj the apparent average gmin diameter ill the usuaL manner and the" true " .flow stress calculated taking the distribution oj grain diameter into accoun t. Th ree types oj distribution, i .e. , the Gaussian , the Poisson and the uniform , and two deJormation models, i.e. , the constant strain model and the constallt st ress model , w ere comidered.
I. Introduction
One of the m etallurgical fac tors essenti a l fo r the fl ow stress of a mild steel is the gra in dia m e te r of the ferrite,1-5) a nd the two a r e known to be rela ted by H a ll-Pe tch 's equa tion , where, (J = (J ' i + kd -1/ . ( 1) (J : the flow stress d : the average grain dia me ter (J i a nd k: constan ts . Now, to obtain the a vera ge grain dia meter, we usu a lly count the number of g r a ins in a certain given a rea on a photomi crogra ph ta ken of a cross section of the specimen . But this average grain dia m e ter is only a n " a ppa rent " average, because it is obtained without ta king the volume tric true distributio n of g rain di a m eter into consid era tio n .
Even if we could kn ow th e " tru e " volum e tric average g ra in dia meter, howeve r, question wo uld still r em ain as to how one should calcula te th e fl ow stress on tha t " true" average g ra in dia meter. This qu estion canno t b e ignored in case of th e so-call ed mixed grain size as som etim es e ncountered in mild steels where th e gra ins va ry with a certa in type of di am eter distributio n . F or this purpose, the a uthors have calcula ted assuming a ppro pria te m echa nics m od e ls the differences be twee n the fl ow stresses to be computed by th e H a ll-Pe tch rela tion on the basis of the a ppa rent gra in di a m e ter in a n u sua l procedure (the a ppa r ent flow stress) a nd those to be computed simila rly but on the basis of varia ble g rain diameters with certa in volum e tric di stributio n .
II. Experimental Procedures
T a ble I shows th e chemi ca l co mposition of th e low carbon steel sheet u sed in the present study. The sla bs were hea ted for I hr a t I 100°, 1 200°, 1 300° a nd 1 350°C, then h o t-ro lled to 2.7 mm with a finishing tempera ture of 900°C. These hot-roll ed shee ts wer e pickled in a hydrochloric acid soluti on a nd coldrolled to 0. 8 mm .
ext, they were c ut into p ecim ens of 180 mm (rolling directi on ) X 35 mm (cross direction ) and were annealed a t 750°C for 4 hr with a h ea ting rate of 100°C/ hr, th en furnace coo led. Th ey were then m a chined to JIS 1 o . 5 tensile tes t pi eces. Th e four heating tempera tures gave ri se, as expec ted , to four discre te levels of average g rain di am e ters.
Th e tensil e test was conducted a t a cross h ead speed of 20 mm /min with a n Instron tensile tester, a nd the co mputa tions on th e mod el equa tio ns were condu c ted with TOSBA C 3400.
III. Theoretical Models and Calculations

F lo w Stress oj Polycrystalline M ild Steel
Th e true stress-true strain curves a re schem a tically shown in Fig . I . Alth oug h m a ny fun ctions between the true stress (heara fter called th e " stress ") (J (kg/ mm 2 ) a nd th e true strain (" stra in ") " have been a d va nced in the pas t, in a small ra nge of the stra in, Po F ig. 3 . Sc hema tic re presentat ion of g ra ins in th e constant strai n mod el the stress may approxima tely be given by a linear fun c tion . T hus, . (2 ) where, x(mm ) is th e g rain diameter. H ere, as shown in F ig. 2, the two term s of ao(x) and K (x) (determined at c= 0.095, or a nom inal elongation of 10%) were fo und to be rela ted to the average g rain diameter x (compu ted according to either th e .lIS or the ASTM m ethd ) through
. (3)
Tra nsac tions I S IJ, V ol. 16, 1976 ( 2 1 ) 4 . Sc hemati c representa ti on of g ra ins (j' in the consta nt stress mode l a nd K(x) = 53+4x-I / 2 (kg/mm2) .
. (4)
Cons tan t Strain Mode l
As schem a tically shown in Fig. 3 , if the stresse whi ch a re im posed upon the g rains I, 2, ... , N are a i' a2' ... , a .v, a nd the cross sectional a reas, no r mal to tensile a xis, a re AI, A 2 , .. . , A , y, th e te nsil e load Po ca n be ex pressed by Eg . (5) a nd the Row stress (1 by Eq . Since a n a rea fr ac tion of a given phase is equ a l to its volume fractio n, Eg . (6) is rew ri tten as
. (7)
where, a(x) = ao(x)+K(x)c, a nd f(x) is a prob a bility density fun c tion of grains h aving a dia meter x.
Cons tant Stress Mode l
As sch em a tically shown in Fig . 4 , if th e stress a which is imposed on the g rains 1, 2, .. . , N is co nsta nt, a nd the length a nd the strai n of each grain a long the stress a xis a re ll' l2' .. . , IN' a nd e1, 02, ... , cN, resp ecti vely, the ch a nge of to ta l leng th l, £ll, is (8) i= 1
For the i th g roup of ao(x) a nd K(x), expressed as aO i a nd K i respectively, Eg . (9 ) h olds: a = aO i+ K.i Vol. 16, 1976 l ex)
-' R= 10 3 
. P r oba bility D e n sity Function , J (x )
For the probability density functionf(x), the Gauss distribution , the Poisson distribution and the uniform distribution were selected as sh own in Fig. 5 .
Gauss distribution: (13 ) Poisson distribution: 
R esults o f Calculat ion
In the two models of constant strain a nd consta nt stress, fl ow stresses were calcu lated for the Gauss distribution, th e uniform distribution a nd the Poisson Now, for the deformatio n of polycrysta ls, the most im porta n t condition is that every grain sho u ld satisfy both the displacement co n tinuity cond itio n a nd the traction continuity condition at the same tim e. In other words, a Row stress which satisfies both conditions at the same tim e may be considered the rea l gra in di ameter di stributi on with R as the parameter true stress. Therefore, with regard to the flow stress calculated by th e constant strain m odel, (l " (Eq. (7)), and the one by thc constant stress mod el, "s (Eq .
27~-·~
( 12) ), the arithmetical m ean of the two wi ll be very near to the real flow stress of that polycrystal, so th at such stress may be nam ed th e tru e flow stress "I r ' Therefore,
. ( 16)
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 23 ) 2. Structure in A ,~}' Cross Sectioll of a Polyc~ystal and the Apparent A verage Grain D iameter The comm on method we obtain the apparent grain diame ter is to take a photomicrograph of a cro s section of the polycrysta l concern ed and to count th e numbe r of grains in a certa in given a rea of the photograph.
ow, we wi ll see what the apparent a verage grain diam e ter thus d etermined will be in different types of distribution . H ere, we assum e th e grains to bc globu lar.
l. The Appare nt Average Gra in Diameter in the Globular Model
Th e probability that the radiu s of a circl e that is form ed in a globe (radius Ro ) when c u t by a pla ne a t any position wi ll be within rand r + dr is,
. ( 17)
Th e average area 71:r2 for circles a ppearing in a plane that c uts a volum e co mp letel y fi ll ed with globes of radius Ro at any position is, therefore, 
. ( 19)
Wh en globes of various dia meters x" X 2 , . .. , XI/ a re fi ll ing in the volume, . (20 ) and , if the total area is AT a nd the total number of gloves observed in AT is Nft/ ,
. (21 )
It follows then that, if the total volume is filled with g lobes of a constant diameter X U1 " (I /6)71:X;p = AT/Nfl( From this rela tion , we fin a lly obtain, Research Article wh ere, J(x) is th e pro ba bilit y dcnsity fun ction fo r globes of' dia meter x .
Distribution of Diameter for Circles Appearing in a Cutting Plane
From photomicrogra phs of elcctrolyti c iron samples A a nd B, a pproxim a te di a mcters of g rains we re measured a nd their distri buti on ' determin ed . As shown in Fig . 9 , in the sam pic A, the distri bution see ms like Ga ussia n, w he reas in B, it is more like Poisson .
Th e distributions shown in Fig. 9 pe n a in , however, merely to the two-dimensiona l a pprox ima te g ra in di a meters. Therefo re, a rela tio n be tween th e di stribu tion of two-dime nsio na l gra ins a nd th e tru c distribu tion of g rains in a vo lume should be soug ht. This may be done in the p resent globe m od el by ca lc ul a ting by Eq . (17) the a ppeara nce proba bili ties of different radius circles w hen the position of the cutting pl a ne is varied as show n in Fig. 10 . R esult of the calculation is a lso shown in Fig. 10 (b ) .
It will be seen th at, if th e globe radius is R o , the proba bility th a t a circl e having a radius of 0.8 Ro-R o will a ppea r in th e pl a ne of c ut is a bout 60 %. This means th a t th e observcd di stributions of the two- di mensiona l a pproxim a te g rain dia meters d etermined for the two electrolytic iron samples corresponds, ro ug hly speaking, well to the true distribution of threedimensin al g ra in dia m eters. 3 
. Difference between the Apparent Flow Stress and the True Flow Stress
Strictl y speaking, th e a ppa rent a verage g ra in diameter .'1:"1 1 may be direc tl y rela ted to th e fl ow stress o nl y in a polycl'ysta l wh ose g ra in dia meter is consta nt. r n this case, the a ppa rcnt fl ow stress coin cid es with rhe true fl ow stress. Thus, In real polycrysta ls, howeve r, the g rain dia meter is vari a nt, so tha t the a"" o btain ed by Eq . (26) can o nl y be the a ppa rent flow stress.
Th erefore, for cases wh ere th e g ra in di a metcr (x) is distributed with different pro ba bility density fun ctio ns J(x) discussed earlier, the differences be twecn th e tru e fl ow stresses air a nd the a ppa rent fl ow stresses aa p were calcul a ted at .0= 0.095 by using Eqs. As was mentio ned previo usly, sin ce a" and a s a re nearly equa l for cha nges both in SandinS!fL, the (aap -a ,,) na tura ll y coincid es well with (a"ll-a . • ). Therefore, as disc ussed in II1.1 . (Eq . ( 16», the (a",,-a lr ) m ay be ta ken for eith er. This is shown in Fig. 12 . Simila rl y, the cases of the uniform distribution a nd of Poisson distribution a re shown in Figs . 13 a nd 14 , respecti vely.
I t will be observed that Ca"p -a u ) is sma ll wh en the distribution is G a ussia n o r uniform, whereas it is relatively large when Poisso n . This is emphasized in Figs. 15 and 16 by compa ring (a ap-atr ) a nd C aul' -at r)!a tr between G a ussia n distribu tion a nd Poisson distribution .
N ow, it can be proved m a thema ticall y th a t the probability d ensity fun ction of Poisson distributi on beco mes to resem ble that of G a ussia n distribution for la rge R 'S . 6) This theorem a pplies to the cases a t ha nd as foll ows : in Fig. 15 , the probability density fun ction of a Ga ussia n d istri bution fo r a fL of 0 .05 (mm ) sho uld 16 . Compa rison of (u U1 ,-a,.r) !a tr in Gaussian di stributio n a nd th a t in Poisson distr ibuti o n Research Article resem ble very much lh at of Poisso n distribution for a n R of 5, provid ed a suitable value is found for S in the form er fun ction, wh en the lWO (aa1,-(JtT)'S should agree closely each other. This value of S can be calcul ated by equating the I j{ "/ 2,,(S X 102)} term of Eq . (13) to 0.175, which is the maximum value of Eq.
Ga uss
(1 4) a t R = 5, giving an S of 22.7 x 10-3 mm .
Entering Fig. 15 with this value, one reads the value of (aa p -(JtT ) for th e Gaussian distribution as marked by x, which agrees rem a rkably well with that for R = 5 in the Poisso n distribution. Th e sam e holds true for Fig. 16 .
Lastly, for comparison's sake, we introdu ce another kind of apparent Row stress a which is d efin ed by the " true" volumetric ave rage grain diameter, X, as follows: 
. (28)
Comparison between (aa p-(J ,,) and (a-(Ju) are shown in Fig. 17 . It will be seen that, though th e general trend is similar, the former is a lways smaller than the latter. The conclusion to be drawn is obvious.
IV. Discussion
For th e two models of constant strain (Eq. (7)) a nd constant stress (Eq. ( 12 )) to uphold rigorousl y, a condition that each a nd any grain should satisfy Egs. (2) to (4) is need ed . This necessitates to introduce the work hardening as a purely metallurgical problem . Now, Conrad, et al. 13 ,14) have advanced a work hardening theory which was demonstrated with niobium. W e shall follow their agreement.
The flow stress (shear stress ) ' 1' may be related to the dislocation density p in a well known relationship,7-12) ' 1' = '1'*+apb -ip . (29) where, '1'* : frictional stress p : shear modulus b: Burgers vector.
Since the average distance s that a dislocation glides during deformation is proportional to grain diameter, then, if grain diameter is l, . (30) where, 13 is a proportion ality coefficient.
Therefore, for a shear stra in r, which is r = pbs , 
. (37)
Then, numerical comparison between Eqs. (36) a nd (37) is possible. Namely, in Eq. (36), the two coefficients may be evaluated by substituting a = 0.4 (K eh ll »), 13= 0. 5, p = 7.9 X 10 3 kgjmm2, b= 2.48 x lOi mm, a nd €0 = 0.095. The results are ( 1/2)C.61 2 = 0.97 kg/m m 312 p = r/(bf3 l) These values are compared with th e counterparts of Eq. (37) in T a ble 2. It will be seen in Table 2 that, in Egs. (36) a nd (37), the num erical values for 
coefficients of [-112 (or X -1I2 ) in the term which does not include 0 agree well each other, w her eas the agr eement between the numerical values for coefficients of [ -112 (x -1I2 ) in the term w hich includ es c is poor. With respect to the whole term, however, th at is, taking l -1I2 (or X-1I2 )=8 (mm-1I2 ), for example, 1O .2l-1I2 = 81.6 kg/mm 2 , a nd 53+4x-1I2 = 85 .0 kg /mm 2 .
The differe nce between th ese values is on ly about 4%, which is no t so large as compared with the experimental error . Therefore, we conclude that no definite difference exists between the two equations.
The facts that Eqs. (36) a nd (37) agree we ll each ot her, and that Eq. (29) app lies both to single crys tals and to polycrystals 8 ) appear to attest to th e rightness of the fund amenta l suppositi on that each a nd a ny g ra in satisfies Eq. (37).
Fina ll y, if we are to take certain experimental results, though their physical meaning is not well understood , that a* increases proportionally w ith 0,15,16) Eq. (36) m ay be written in a form more simil ar to Eq. (37) as follows: a = a*' +( 1/2)Cob / 2 l-1 / 2 + {ko + (l /2)Cco 1 2l-1/2}. c . .. (38) 
V. Summary and Conclusion
W e usually correlate the observed flow stress with the apparent average grain diameter w hich we obtain by counting the number of grains in a certain area of photomicrograph ta ken of the sample. Strictly speaking, this m ethod is questionab le for those sam pl es whose grains a re much varied dia m eter-wise. According ly, the fl ow stresses for three different types of g ra in dia m ete r distribution have been calc ul ated a nd com pa red with the apparent flow stresses which are computed simpl y o n the apparent grain diameter .
The results a re as follows. ( I ) In a ny of the three types of volumetri c g rai n diameter distributio n, the flow stress calculated by the constant stra in model coincid es well with that calculated by the constant stress model. Therefore, the arithmetical m ean of the two stresses shou ld be taken Transac tions ISIJ, Vol. 16, 1976 ( 27 ) as th e true flow stress.
(2) When the grain diameter (x, mm ) is in th e
Gaussian distribution (f(x) = ( 1/ .J2rrS) · exp {-(x-/L )2/ 2S 2 }), the difference between the true flow stress and the ap pare nt flow stress increases with S.
(3) When the distribution is uniform (f(x) = 1/2P), the difference in creases with P.
(4) When the distribution is Poisson (f(x) = exp (-R ) ·H"/ X! , X = 100x), thc difference is co mparatively large for small R 's, but with increase of R, the difference becomes progressively smaller as the Poisson distribution approaches the Gaussian.
(5) The fundamental relation for the flow stress (a=ao(x)+K(x) .c, where, ao(x)= 16 +x-1I2 (kg/mm2), K(x) = 53+4x-1I2 (kg/mm2)), which is used in obta ining the fl ow stress with relation to the distribution of grain diameters, corresponds to the flow stress theoretically formul ated by Conrad a nd his associates to be acting o n each grain. (6) In summary, when the volum etric grain diameter is in the Poisson distribution , the apparent average g ra in diameter should not be used. When the distribution is eith er Gaussian or uniform, on the other ha nd , no great errors will result by using the a pparcnt average gra in d iameter, except when discussing now stresses of, ro ug hl y speaking, small er than I kg/ mm 2 at a precision of th e o l·der of 10-1 kg/mm 2 .
